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Saturday will be Little Grizzly Jay at Dornblaser Field and members of i·Iissoula's 
grade scnool footoall program will be admitted to the University of :.Jontana-South Dakota 
football game for SO cents. Tile regular admission price for grade and hig11 school students 
is J l.SO. 
At halftime of ti1e game bet\-.reen the Grizzlies and the third-ranked Coyotes of South 
Dakota, the Little Grizzly Program's top t\vo fifth and sixth grade teams will scrirrunage. 
The Soutnside Lions Giants, Hho are coached by Skip Buck, Barry \'n1itmore and Bill Garrett, 
will tangle with the Van Evans Falcons. Pete Winc11ell and Gregg Ireland coach the Van Evans 
team. 
Saturday is also family day at Dornolaser. Reserve seating for the entire family 
is $10 and general admission seating is $6. 
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